Fill in the gaps

Larger Than Life by Backstreet Boys
I may run and hide

Larger than liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiffffffe

When you're (1)__________________ my name, alright

heh heh heh that's right

But let me tell you now

All of your time

There are (2)____________ to fame, alright

aliaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiy (alive)

All of our time (3)__________ in flashes of liaiaiaiaiaiaght

CHORUS - repeat

CHORUS

All you (19)____________ can't you see, can't you see

All you people can't you see, can't you see

How your love's affecting our reality

How (4)________ love's affecting our reality

Every time we're down

Every (5)________ we're down

You can make it right

You can (6)________ it right

And

And (7)________ makes you (8)____________ than life

(22)____________ than life (life life)

(life life)

Yeah, (23)__________ time we're down

Alright

Yeah, you can make it riaiaight

Looking at the crowd

Yeah, and that's what makes you larger than life

And I see your body sway, c'mon

CHORUS - repeat

Wishin' I (9)__________ thank you in a different way, c'mon

All you people can't you see, can't you see

'Cause all of (10)________ (11)________ (12)__________

How your love's affecting our reality

keeps us aliaiaiaiaiaiave

Every time we're down

CHORUS - repeat

You can (24)________ it right

All you (13)____________ can't you see, can't you see

And that makes you (25)____________

How your love's (14)__________________ our reality

life)

Every (15)________ we're down

that makes you larger than

You can (16)________ it right

that makes you larger than life (life life)

(17)__________

(20)________

And that makes you larger than life (life life)
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(18)__________

(21)__________

us

you

(26)________ (life

Fill in the gaps
Answer
1. screaming
2. prices
3. spent
4. your
5. time
6. make
7. that
8. larger
9. could
10. your
11. time
12. spent
13. people
14. affecting
15. time
16. make
17. spent
18. keeps
19. people
20. that
21. makes
22. larger
23. every
24. make
25. larger
26. than
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